OPENING DAY OF SCHOOL
FLI SENIORS & POSTGRADUATES
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 2017
Registration for seniors and postgraduate students accepted into the FLI program, and
orientation for these students and their parents will be held on Friday, September 1, 2017. Check-in
and registration begin at 8:30, and no student is permitted to move into his or her dormitory until
cleared by the Health Center. This includes the receipt of all medical information, as well as the
necessary authorizations for the administering of medicine by school personnel. Here is the
schedule for the day of registration and orientation.
Check-in & Registration in the Student Center per Appointment with Advisor
8:30 to 10:45 AM
Move into Assigned Dormitories
8:45 to 10:45
Official Welcome for Everyone
10:45 to 11:00
FLI Parent Seminar #1 & Student Orientation #1
11:00 to 12:00
Buffet Luncheon in the Dining Hall
12:00 to 1:00
FLI Parent Seminar #2 & Student Orientation #2
1:00 to 2:00
FLI Parent Seminar #3 & Student Orientation #3
2:00 to 3:00
Q & A with FLI Staff
3:00 to 4:00 PM
The parent orientation program offers an opportunity to learn more about the exciting new
experiences that await your student as he or she enters FLI at Franklin Academy. While the
seminars are not mandatory, we strongly recommend that parents invest the time in order to receive
valuable information about FLI, its services, and resources; learn more about the pre-college
transition process for students; gain an understanding of the academic, residential, social, and
emotional expectations for seniors and postgraduates; be better prepared to support and empower
your child; and begin forging a partnership with FLI staff. Seminar #1 will focus on The Transition
to FLI: Program Model and Expectations. Seminar #2 will look at Advising, Program Services,
and the Practical Application of a Point of Service System. Seminar #3 will provide an overview
of Post-Secondary/College Advising.

